
Introduction
Thin Film Fabrication Technology co., Ltd.was founded in the Qingdao city of china for the purpose of
providing state-of-the-art thin-film circuit processing. As ISO9001:2008 certified company, TFC’s
manufacturing facility and clean rooms were designed and set up for thin-film circuit fabrication which is
reflected by the reputation we enjoy in the military, aerospace, wireless, fiber-optic and medical life
science marketplace. Especially TFC takes great pride in through delivering superior processing and
products with punctual delivery and competitive pricing.

TFC offers build-to-print service for a wide range of materials and metallization schemes. TFC fabricates
circuits on substrates from Polished Alumina Oxide to Alumina Nitride, Quartz, Sapphire and even other
high frequency materials. Standard metallizations ranging from the TaN/TiW/Au to TaN/TiW/Ni/Au.
Circuit features include fine pitch conductors, integrated resistors, vias, wrap-arounds, double-side
pattering, and dielectric-bridges.

At TFC, we constantly evolve our processing and material capabilities to reflect our customer’s changing
needs. If you have a circuit requirement that is out of the “normal” thin film type, please contact us. TFC
would enjoy discussing your application with you and working to develop a solution.



It is our policy at TFC to provide our customers with high performance material. We measure our external
success through achievement in the following areas:

•Business improvements in customer and supplier partnerships, training and resource allocation
•Process capability improvements for our products and processes
•Yield improvements
•On-time delivery
•Lot traceability available on all material and metallizations
•TFC now offers a commercial-grade inspection criteria that customers may wish to choose to take
advantage of its lower cost.

Our Quality practices are based on the following:

•ISO9001:2008 Certified
•Temperature Cycling
•Bond Pull Testing
•Die Shear Testing
•Solderability Testing
•100% visual inspection to meet and/or exceed MIL-STD-883
•100% inspection of incoming raw material
•First Article Inspection (FAI)
•Customer inspection criteria is accepted upon review
•TFC also offers Commercial-Grade Inspection Criteria upon request.



TFC can generate Photomasks from the following formats

 AutoCAD .DWG or .DXF files

 Gerber photo plotter data

 GDSII files

 DCF files

 DCF files

Our CAD professionals are willing to lay out all of your engineering and prototype arrays. This will allow

you to spend more time on designs, not the layouts. TFC routinely produces images in Chrome and on

high-quality soda lime glass. In addition, we have expertise in imaging on Photographic Emulsion. If you

have an internal lab, let TFC create masks for you. We commonly stock 3"x3" (76.2mm x 76.2mm), 4"x4"

(101.6mm x 101.6mm), 5"x5" (127.0mm x 127.0mm)and 6"x6" (152.4mm x 152.4mm) Soda Lime Glass.



Substrate Type and Specifications
TFC commonly uses several
different materials for our thin
film products, including alumina,
beryllium oxide, aluminum
nitride, fused silica quartz,
titanates, ferrites and garnets.
The materials are chosen for
suitability for the application.
Alumina is the most common
substrate, but applications with
high power dissipation tend to
use BeO and AlN substrates for
their thermal conductivity and
high frequency applications
would tend to use fused silica
quartz for its low dielectric constant.

Substrate Material
Purity

A Surface
Roughness

B Surface
Roughness

Dielectric
Constant

Thermal
Conductivity

Dissipation Factor
(Loss Tangent)

% µ" µ" @1MHz W/mK @1MHz

Asfired Alumina (Al2O3) 99.6 3 3 9.9±1 26.9 0.0001

Polished Alumina (Al2O3) 99.6 1 1 or 12 9.9±1 26.9 0.0001

Aluminum Nitride (AlN) 98 3 3 8.6 170 0.001

Beryllium Oxide (BeO) 99.5 3 10 6.5 270 0.0004

Sapphire (Crystalline) 100 1 1 10.0 - 0.00086

Fused Silica (SiO2) 100 1 1 4.4 - 0.000015

Ferrites and Garnets - 16 16 14.5–17.6 - -

Polished Titanates - 3 3 36–180 - -



Metalizations
Sputtering is commonly used because

the adhesion of deposited metals is

excellent. The basic bondable

metallization scheme for thin-film

substrates contains TiW as the

adhesion layer and Au as the

conductor layer (TiW/Au). When

resistors are required Tantalum Nitride

is added (TaN/TiW/Au). TaN is

available from 10 to 200 Ohms/square

sheet resistivities. Multi-Ohms per

square films are also available on

single circuit designs.

Solderable metallization shemes are

also available by adding Ni and/or Cu

to these films (TiW/Au/Cu/Ni/Au).

Bondable and solderable metallization schemes can be achieved on a single design. Palladium can also be added as a solderable film when

using high-temperature eutectics.

Metallization
System

Application
component

Attachment Method
Typical

thickness range
Max. use
temperature

TiW/Au
Standard thin film metal system

for conductors Au/Sn，Au/Si，Au/Ge
Eutectic；Epoxy

TaN：25–100Ω /sq
TiW：500–800Å
Au：0.5–5µm，
typical =3µm

425℃

TaN/TiW/Au
Standard thin film metal system
for conductors with resistor layer

380℃

TiW/Ni/Au
Conductor applications that
require Pb/Sn soldering

Au/Sn，Au/Si，Au/Ge
Eutectic；Pb/Sn；Epoxy

TaN：25–100Ω /sq
TiW：500–800Å
Ni：1000–10000Å
Au：0.5–5µm，
typical =3µm

350℃

TaN/TiW/Ni
/Au

Conductor with resistor layer
applications that require Pb/Sn

soldering
350℃

TaN/TiW
/Au/

Cu/Ni/Au

High current ＆low loss
applications

Au/Sn，Au/Si，Au/Ge
Eutectic；Pb/Sn

TaN：25–100Ω /sq
TiW：500–800Å
Ni：1000–10000Å
Au：0.2–1µm
Cu：0.5–12µm
Ni：0.5–2µm

350℃

Ti/Pt/Au/Au

Sn

brazing temperature Moderate ,

high strength, low viscosity Au/Sn

Ti：500–800Å
Pt：0.2–1µm
Au：0.2–1µm

AuSn：1.5–10µm

200℃



aser Machining/Drilling-Vias
Our computer-controlled lasers can create features of virtually any planar shape and can deliver positional accuracies of
0.001" (0.0254mm) or better over areas as large as 6"x6" (152.4mm x 152.4mm). The laser is extremely flexible and
permits close location of features with considerable layout flexibility.
Machined Features/Special Shapes

Types of Ceramic Materials
Materials covered include Alumina, Beryllium Oxide, Aluminum Nitride, Ferrite and Fused Silica/Quartz.

Annealing
High temperature annealing for Alumina-based substrates is also offered. This can increase ceramic flexural strength,
improve adhesion and reduce internal stresses.

Handling and Cleaning
Laser protective coating is applied to protect material surface finishes and parts during the laser process. Laser protective
coating also guards against adhesion of “slag” to material surfaces. Slag buildup is primarily found on the beam exit side of
the substrate and is removed after laser processing.

Virtually any planar shape can be cut in ceramic substrates. These shapes include circles, curves, rectangles, polygons,
rounded thin slots, etc. Since ceramics are strong but brittle, the designer should consider a radius as large as practical on the
inside corners. All inside corners will need to have a minimum of 0.003" (0.0762mm) radius due to the laser beam diameter.
Rounding inside corners can reduce chipping and cracking. Laser machining next to conductor lines should be pulled back
from edge by 0.001" or 0.0254mm minimum.



Standard Dimensions and Tolerance

Note: TFC is a
fabricator of
custom thin-film
circuits and does
not claim to be an
electrical design
consultant. TFC
does not guarantee
electrical
performance of
any customer
supplied custom
designs.

project Specifications Typical
IN CM

Features

Overall circuit size tolerance ±1mil ±25µm
Diced features ±1mil ±25µm

Minimum distance from the diced edge 1mil 25µm
Laser machined features ±2mil ±50µm

Minimum distance from the laser machined edge 2mil 50µm

Conduct
or

Minimum line width 0.8mil 20µm
Minimum gap 0.4mil 10µm

Dimensional tolerance on critical areas ±0.1mil ±2.5µm
Dimensional tolerance on noncritical areas ±0.2mil ±5µm

Metal thickness tolerance ±20%

Resistor
Minimum length and width of resistors 2×2mil 50×50µm

Resistor tolerance ±10%/±5%/±1%
Watts density ≥3.8mW/mil2 ≥6W/mm2

Vias

Via hole diameter aspect ratio ≥0.6
Via hole diameter tolerance ±2mil ±50µm

Minimum annular ring around metalized cutout 4mil 100µm
Minimum via hole spacing One diameter

Filled material Hollow plated vias
Au/Cu solid filled vias

Slot
Metallization pullback ±2mil ±50µm

Metalized edge wrap minimum recess 4mil 100µm
Minimum radius 2mil 50µm



Values and
Tolerances Schematic
TFC technologies knows that

critical attention to artwork

dimensions and tolerances is of

paramount importance during a

design packet transfer. To assist

with this critical step in the

design process, we provides an

illustration as seen here, which

includes suggested values and

tolerances that should be

followed in order to facilitate a

complete and comprehensive

design packet.



Contact Us

Contact Info
CHINA:
No. 611, Qichangcheng road, Qingdao,
Shandong, China
+86 13061370991
MOBILE
sales@thinfilmcircuit.com
GENERAL EMAIL
Thin Film Circuit
WE CHAT
2066821853
QQ
http://www.thinfilm.export.cn
WEBSITE


